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I published every Tuesday morning
on Chicago-stree- t, Joliet,lll ; i 1

,
" Terms.Two Dollars per annum pay.
able in advance, or ,$2,50 ; if payment is
delayed until the end ot the year. a
, ,. , :";KATS i OF) ADVERTISING.'

: One Square,- - 1 insertion, 'f'"l-- 61,00
' x' Each Additionalr,' ; .

i j; vf v: U:. ?. Insertion,' H'-;--

C months, ' ; 3 50
'12 months," ' ; 5 00

. v UfJinary business cards per ann. Z 00
- No ddvcrtisements will be inserted in

this paper unless accompanied by"the cash
- or some person personally known to ' the

editorsbecoming responsible for the 'same.
'OrAll letters addressed to the editors

must be Post-paid- ,, or they will not .re;
ceive attention.' "

, ' y. t i: j

business directory; !

J OB P RINTING
t'P ALL KINDS, 1

,' ;' '
1.

Executed ioi'h Neatness and Despatch '

AT.TIIE OFFICE CP--"
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, ;

; , . ;tJOIIN COMSTOCK, ; -- ;

Dealer in Dry Qo'uliy Gfoccrie.?,' Hardware,
Crockery Heady-mai-c QhtUtng, A?.,

Opposite the Exchange Hotftl, Jollel, Illinois.

BOARDMAN BLODGL1T.
'

ATTORNEYS AND COJNSELLf'KS AT LAW, j

1 ' '' AND OUClTOhS IN'cII ANCF.KT,
'" - i

.vi; ; . LiliV-for-t Lake Ciunfy, fl ) '

V Will attend to any professisnal business which
. may be 'entrusted to their charge in the Seventh
Judicial circuit. Illinoit.. . ; : .

W. A. BOARDMAN. n W. BLODTETT,

GEO. SMITH CR AWF-- .RD. M. Z.;
Wilmington, Will CJanly, III,

.
" Office 'at AV. Bakert'y - t

. R. F. BROWER; M. D. :

Office at Woodruff Drug Store National,
Hotel Building West Joliet

DR. M. K. BROWNSON, :
rv : (Joliet, III.")' slV' - ; --

"

for Sappington Anti-Fev- er Pills. ,rx '
.... . .. : ' ''Bock on Fevers, r. , :

. " American Anti-Ffebr- i-

fuje Piiis. .'; '
. .

; ' ; . . .... . , ;

Price of the above $l,0f) each. " 23"
'

. . J. BABNETT, ,

t ; l AtTORNKT '.AND CoONSKH.OR AT LAW,

Wilmington, 111.

Will act also as general agent in " paying taxes
r mirehasin? and sslline lands, &.c Ail colle?

ti'ms confided to him will be at ended a
. promptness and fidelity. , ;

S. '
' ATTORSET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
" Agent for the payment of Taxes, redemption
of lands, &c, in Will, Dupage, La Salle, Kvn-dal- l,

and Ihe adjoinirg counties:
Office oppotit' the Exchange Hotel Jolirl. Ill

: ELISHA C. FELLOWS,
ATTOSNEV & COUXSELLOn AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery, will regularly
, attend the courts in the counties of Will,

' Du Page, Kendallj McHenry, Grundy
and Iroquoisi Office and residence, on

" East side the river, Joliet, 111." ... .

JAMES F. WIGHT, V
GCNCRAL AOKNT, CosVETANCF.n. AND JuSTICt
' OF TUB Pkace. Naperville, Dj Page ''

. . ; County, Illinois. ;

ejuly LI. 1844. ; : '.- : " '

.JACOb A. WH1 TEMAN'; !" V
ATTORNEY AND COENSELLOR AT. LAW.

. ' ' ' '- it ;v '" And Counsellor 10 Chnncery. , .

'Jlilddleporti Iroquoirtounty: 111 '
beeniiade with Tien.

-- James Tarney and ;S. W. Uandall Esq., by
which the subscriber will obtain their assistance
whenever desired by his clients.

: - , J. A .WHITEMAN.

c. C. VANHOR.N , . ..

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Solicit'
in Chancery, Chelsea, Will Co.. 111., , , ,

: OSCIOOI) &. LITTLE, r .r iv

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and' Solicit-
or! in Chaoeery v JoUet, 11),'-Offic- e on' Chicago
street, nnf door north of the Exchange Hotel.

UaiOsaooD. - ., ;W E.; Litti.; ,7

O. J. CORBIN, M. D.
PUinfield, Will 'Co? Ill,

i -
x

. :J IU N.MARSIL ; -
Ms.nvi''aiturer of every rariety of -- Cabinet furni-

ture and Chain, Bluff Street. Juliet Hi. . ; ;

DANIEL CURTISS; ;. ; : .

Juniee of the Pc'ce. " Office on Chicago street
one door north' of II. Lowe' store, Juliet 111 '.

, ; II. LITTLE, ;
Attorney a? Law,and Salieitor in Chancerywil
attend the Couitt regularly t in th ; Counties n
Will. Kendall, Grundy, and Iroquois. , Office, in
MorruC. H. Grundy Co. i:i. , . .

J ?C. II. Hobbi respectfully pfTers bis. tervite
to the Ladies ami Gentlemen of Jolieranc'- - vicin- -
ty in Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry. Teen
irverid on pivots or eold plate oh -- he most rea-- .
onabla terms . Decayed teeth fiJIed' whh fine

cold or ii- - foil, thus yeoclerine , them 'perfectly
sound., (IetaUic paste used by particular re-qu-

.Tartar removed from teeth withouii.ju- -

rmr the eaamel. His instruments frr extracting
tecvj and fmsS are of the most approved kind.

CLce opposite the Eagle Tavern where he may
ce tjunj at oil home, '

3 Eatlerndn' aoDomestic man
ui ttt for an at Ccmriroci'a Variety Store.

'""'V I For the Signatt
CHILDHOOD'S ' 4FRIEXDS.5 '; .

,B MBS. E.'A. V, HOPKIJTS. i
- - J '' - - r- - i

Wl; ere ae . je',, 'chdhood's friends?
Time hears rne swiftly on,vi '-- r

W h i!e' mourn ful me mpry se nds-- 2
4-- '

s.'The solemn ahsvef-',-c)ne- ''
j a

Gone with the faf ofT hoars, i: nz.z-?hV-

' Of life's sweet morning time,
Tbfi green bush and the flciwersr,;

... That deck'd my native clime..

uone, vi:n tamiliar fitreims, .

Whose walyrs, deep" and dark,

. Or bears the pleasure-bar- k

Gone, with' the nncient trfpa
1 'That shade the placid brook, 'r " V
Where oft I sat at eascr" V--, , l:.
- With that "nvjterfriend a book. ; V r

Gone with the'-villa- ge spires,- - 5 ' I

The sound of solemn belis, ' v- - i

The fields that were; my sire's ' -

(Where yet the pilgrim dwells.) ;'' J

Gone with the tall grey.. rocks, ,

Ofmjuntains sieep and high, - --- :- "

Whose summit overlooks Xi . ;

'

;sThe plain, jvhh lordly eye. "
, tu ,r ' j -

Where are.xe, youittifiil' grolipj' . 7- - '

Of brothers," sisters, friends, . J-Tha- t

gathe'r'd like a troop V,
'

J-- T
"

-
-- ' Where theold: willow bendsllj

O, send the voice of all, :T'';, (Onee happy loud and clear,)
,

' ' t
As I your fonris recall- -

1 '"; ;' '
! With a regretftil tear ; ".'.! 1

Harklwhispering1. voices com8-fl- i

From every.distant land, - ;

None from the youth ful home
Of that far.-sever- band. i

,
'

. I
'

-- 1

I hear them from afar,. ;
From mount, and plain and sea,

Where evening claimsJier. star -- s'i
. And morning paints the lea. ' vr

The distant Tropic un
.

'-

-
1 Look's do wnwith burning ray. .

On the fair brow ofone .1 J "..
i .5" I played with many a day. , '(

,

The far-fame-
d Tea-plan- t springs :

Where one j dabai il to d well--One

where the native wrings i '

Juice from the cocoa.shell. :r ' t r

One where the. turbari'd :Trk: -
'j.' Inhales the drowsy. weed : -

One where the Spanish dirkr- - ; -
Makes Jealousy's victim bleed. ' 1:

One where the fruitful vine, ';

Its'yearly tribute yields; . ...

Dolh quaff Italian wine, ; ;

:
And think of nativtj flrl.ls. j . i;.1

Onb where the Britain cries '

- "God save our noble queen,"'
Doth turn his longing eyes ' , j .

! Where crowns are: never seeni,

One. on, tbe.Tesian soil,: ; '

On prairifttich and wide, ! s

For yellow dust doth toil, - ' V
AndknceJ .at mammon' side. "

One o'er the distant hills'; s . .

. Of Oregon has gone, ;

To dwell by , unknown' f ilia, . v .

"And weVp to see"M"s..ojfn. ' . .

And some' have gone tda war V. r
To toil jfor "glory's wreath', : ,

To ride on IIavoc'si'caf.r 1 .

' And speed the cause of dt ath. ',..:

But sliall I name the lands " Oi'J

...Where childhood's (riends reside? i '"

Go,' count Zahara's sands, 'r'' Jt-
'. Or leaves by autumn dried. ; - fei

MARSHAL SOULT.
The chamber of Peers is uriansred like

pur.two Housed of Congress
"

The seats
bendmg around a crjm- -

mon centre wncrethe president sils.;ihe
mernberslaro all dressed lip ihdlplomaiic

aim : uicscui w an American vne
appearance'lpf an asseihbly. of military of-
ficers.. Tho Seance 'Had not commenced
as I look my place; arid the Peer's"' we re
oiuwjj uiuppnig uj one auer anomer, and
taking theiri respective seats. ' t The re was
thei Duke de Broglt d, Guizot;1 ind others,'
and last ofall; in came'bld Marshal jSoiilC
he looked like ah bid r warrior with hi
dark features, clear eye; and 'stern ex pres- -

oiuu. jhc ij ttuuuuuc iiuuuio size, inouf
stout, with ar bald spot on ' the top of his
head." HiS ; pantaloons rvfcre very tulU
made so,' evidently, to conceal.' his. bow
legs i It was a' useless expedient,' howev-
er for the 1 fMarshalV toWe r Text re mi tie s
frm a perfect parehthesis'whicli nothlhor
but petticoats can'ever" couceal.',: As he
stood amomehV' and cast " his ej-e-

s over
the chamberV I thought I could detect jn
his cool and quiet .glance, and selftposses-scd.bearinguh- o

stern 'old Varrior that
stood - the, sho'ek; of sb many battle . fields.
As ho limped along to" his seat! myt mind
involuntarily' ran over some of the impor-
tant events of his "history; ?-- : T 'T. V

t Born 6T; hurple parents, "cnteringj-th- e

army as a priva te soldier, musket in hand,
ho rose to be Marsh'alofthe Empire, Duke
of Dalmatia, and , Peer; of France, He
early exhibited hls: wonderful, coolness in
the hour of danger.

4 At4heba.tt!e "of FlcurusGeneral Mar-Cea- u

ci)mmanding'4he-;rifiht-ihsr- - under
Letevre, was, ir routed ahl'forcedto faI
back. ?, In his ngony,l;cecnt j ruSoulf for'
four battallions, .that he nnghtjfegain Lis
lost posilio J..': j ; ?.:".' ';( f

Soult rcfusud.i f'gv-- n i t. '

nant and mortified nMarceaii; 0r:I will
blow-n- l)iams out. v i y v r likely to tonnv Kemains' ot this desenp-.Sou- lt

cooly repJied, that to do it Avoqld alsp; very, Xieq-ientv-iajoun- ' the
endanger the whole division ' ISeinv'thenlj Four Lakes, and in- - the", vicinity .,of;tho
a mere - aid-de-cam- p, ri lid unknown; his
refusaLastoniahed Marceau, who "aslied in
arajje:
! vVVbo are touT

Whoever I "am;i replied the" rm'pr tura.
ble soldier, I am cairn, which vou are not:
do not kill yourself, and

'
Jeacl on your men

to the.i charge; A and you sha 11 have the
four baltaliion itis . sooa as-wta- a spare
them.'. .- - ,U' t

: Ills advance had scarcely-bee- n given
before; the. encniy weie upori them' ancf
side by side, these two men raged through
tbebatth like ; lions. " Arte'r-- the' battlo
was over, Marceau held his liani'to Sjult,
saying i. . . . . ,.,

tCulonel,?' forgive ho-;past: vou have"
this day given me --a lesson which I shall
never, forget: - You have, in fact rained
the battle.' f ( . o-.-

; -- .It .

This is a fine-illas- t ration of Souk's char- -

acter. t Cool.- - collected, and ' splf.fpfinnt
the tumult of battle, and the chaos of de- -
4.eat never -- disturbed, his-- perceptions or
coniusea nisjuogment. - At Austeriit. he
did the same thing to Napoleon.',' As Bo-napa-

rt

e gave. Urn lie ccncrr.and ofthe cen
tre thatday, he simply saidv .:ri.'J

v Ai tor yoti, boa tKl Ihavc 6nl- - to say,
act aj you always do.' . -

In the beat and terror of battle, an aid-- i
cle-ca- burst in headlonggallop into the
piesence ol ioult;. bearing "orders that .he,
should immediately: carry the- - heighlh -of

Pratzen--- v --- v: r; '

U. will obeyi the Emperor's orders as
soon as I can,!, replied .chieftain", 'but this
is not a proper imo. ? "s:---

.l

Bonaparte; i was. in a perfect furyfat his
answer and' --sent another aid --liecamp
with preemptory orders, but before he had
delivered, them, 'the proper lime! had ar
riveu, anu tne awiui column ot . ouit was
inu motion . anJ , the ;ncxt momeot , his
head was.enveloped in the smoke of can
non, and in a few minutes after, torn and
mangled, appeared upon the. crest of. the
hill; whereat strolled two hours far vie-- 5

tory, and won it. Soult had delayed his
charge because the enemy were extending
the Hnes, and thus vt eakening their .cen-- '
trc. Bonaparte .saw at ojsce the reason of
bis dalay; aad , struck -- with admiration
at his bihaviorisoon after rode uutohim
and in the presence oft the" whole staff ex--
claimed j vd; T'''' - '

. 'Marshal, I account you the ablest tac-
tician in the cmpirc.' . .,.1 : v.o i

. It was Soult's, cannon that thundered
over the. grave :of Sir John Moore, rivho
tell at' Corrunna, and the ; noble hearted
Marshal inscribed a memorial to his brave
opponent on the- - spot. 1 He was-i- n the "car-
nage ,of Waterloo, and there, on 'that
wild field saw the-slar-

of Bonaparle- - set

As he s'owiy limped tb'his seat; I coiild
not gaze "upon3 him without feelings '"of the
deepest interest. On what Wild scenes
that dark? eye had looked, and in. what
fierce fights that now'aged form hStd mov
ed.t-Tb- c memories of suchra ;man must
be terrible, and what : fearful "scenes'' lie
between him and his youth! A word, 'an
allusion to the'vicWious ' .Bojriapart! Jhe'
standards taken Irom the enemr: and now.
(drooping brer th c Pre side nl's head the
pictuee oh the walls,--mu-st frequently re-- .

can to mm inoso nerce uauieaeias; anu,
brgetful of the business f that ' is passing

round him on' his' aged ear will "come
the roar of battle, on ' h:s (lushing eye the
shock of armies the" wild retreat the
routjind victory. ",Among thelast remain
ing props of Napoleon's' empire; he too is
fast crumbling away!'. He has1 escaped
the sword' of battle,-U- t he canrioir esca pt? -

the hand xf: 1 ime. lleadhji j

Antiquities of Wiscbxsix;-!- !! trav -

eling ovcrithe- - prairies,and viewing their
graceful slopes--an- d variegated ""'Surface,
the imaginative mind goes back tMhe,trriie
wnen .mo primitive , riDes. mnaiiitea mne
fairy regioii,.and,is busy .in peopling each
hill andsdaiev yUh,thp.usky;torm3lol uwor

savages .who once inhabited them.. It is
no idle Jancy... I he impressive, silence
of the 'nrairios ,ha& ages-- , before: us, been
broken, by, thesound ol human Toices.
ADunnant jracesare not.iacKing oii mesa
departed nations vy hosej existence "seems
to, us like neetirjff shadows.; Un the 'tops
of these sunny

.

hills, which exciteso much
J - ' i t "ii -

aarairauon, uie opserver win nouce traces
of ancient tumull-Klegrade- perhaps; hy
tho, action pf a .thousand; storms,- - jiearly
to the ; common surface Beneath - the;
sod, a.n intensely black sou is .found the
dust otdeath-i-a-nd hero! repose thona- -
ttOnS! ' t'x! '.vv,s ,H
1

1 But it is not alone by their grares that
their existence is indicated. . ' iTho- - ani
tiqulties of -- WisconsinV although differing
somewhat fromjhose of Ohio. are4.lquitet
as interesting. They seem to p'rove -- the
existen9e of a. race, before the. last Indian
tribes, and much superior to them. . Tsa- -

,ccs of their works are found all over the
countrv. Tbs milifarr road leading from

. Prairie du' pbteaVo", Madison, ; c and "ten

rniledistant from the latter place,, passes.
Tieiween ; iwo oi iousu o.ul-juii-

, wohis.
Thejf are5 -ill iheSlnpe' of ariimaal " Ijpg
upon tlveiTi;s:.di?s:;and have; been inade; by
piling up7carlh.Jn tHb requisite I?hapc.
One o f t he m is 98, and th e; mher: 1 0 8. feet
in"Jength.ni They are precisely such mon--urneh- ts

a's'a" rude 'people w ould be' 'most

Blue Mounds. One of the hills is an eni- -

bankrhent in the ' form of a"cros's,'as .. it is
iisunliy rehreseuled as the" emblem of
Christianity.' rOn thersi ljird, with ex'- -'

panded wings, lizards, tortwseSf;xc. &cr
.The erection of these : works, must , have
cost immense Tabor "to a primi t j ve people;
much greater than the latest race of In-

diana were capable pf puttingTorth.'
. , These antiquities possess many, fed-tur- es

of peculiar interest. Though doubt
less contemporaneous in'their origin with
the tumuli of ' Ohio'they are essentially
diflerenUi rThey;eera to make; a: dis-

tinct, trjbe. ,ri No other works that we. arc.
,a?qbainted with, have the shape of these.
Wisconsin seems to' have her own' pecu-
liar systevhY as doubtless she had her own
isolated tribes. -- Gale., Jeff. - . .i '

irJ iii 111 35 De a t h. : 7 ; I
C'-- 1 ' ay SOLTAIRE. '' -- :i ' I .

On a bright Jiihe morning,' while seat..
ed in canip on a lofty: ridge i near the Col-

orado river in which, with two compan-ions-- 1

was engaged in trapping beaver.
I lescried, far iown on the plains, an' ob-

ject moving. to which. I knew to be. 'a..buf-

falo, although in , appearance,, from. . the
distance which lay between it and the
spot upoh'which I stood, it looked ndldr-ge- r

than a common1 sized 'dog.' I had
but a few. moments before ;rcturnedfr0m
a five mile ; tramp, after an unsuccessful
examination ofpur traps, and( though lired
I resolved if possible tp. have a taste ' of
buffalo, for this was the first we had seen
during a'mbnth's sojohrh among the hills

'the herdi'seldotn travelling so high tip.
Acting upon.-.- : this, resolution, 1 straight-
way put on'mywet.mpccas;nsr which I
had a few moments, previous, hung upon
rods near our lire. - . ... , ,

The Indians so infested bur neighbor?
hood that' wo never moved from 'carnp but
with extreme caution;, so, afior concluding
xny necessary preparations ;

tor A.stari,, I
took a general survey lrom a neighuor- -

ing peaK wunouu nowever, uisuuiewng
signs f of an enemy; ' T 'counselled my.
companionsj before I parted "with1 them,
to-kee-p watch' ol tny progressv and m.tue
event of their discovering Indians,, tpin- -

torm me ol the lact, by waving their nana-ker- d

hie'is and pointing in the direction in
which they were seen. Haying conclii- -

ded all prelimmary Hrrajigements, 1 des
cended into the , valley, rule in hand and
knife in belt, with ihy ear'ope'h to hostile
soundsand my arm nerved for vigorous
defence 'After a tedious travel over bro
ken ways and .through deep and dark, ra
vines, 1 reached the valley, and struck out
from the timber, in order to gain a vie w

ofNell's peakj' near where our camp was
situated. Another reason for avoiding' the
covert was the fact of its always being the
red man's lurking place. ,; In ;jibout two
hours' travel I came nearthe solitary buf-

falo, quietly feeding on aT-slo- hear the
edge of p" ravine, through: which the
Drip, a small tributary ot the Colorado,
winds. 1 now edged, into the timber, and
havihg'gained a closer position, discover-
ed my prey to be a large 'bull,' which I
judged,' frorri his timid manner of feed, had
beeri separated from-- , the. .herd by an at-- ;
tack of Indians, and haying gained lbe en-

trance ' to the valley, had pursued his way
to this quiet spot. ' Carefully approaching
hinrl gained a Yavbrable stand on his left
and poising my trusty rifle,fired. With a
saort of paiu, he backed several paces and
tell upon his haunches. Loading' again,
I advanced to" "dispatch him "when, with
a rear of pain 'and .with a suddcrr bound
he anornached to within a few paces of
;whcre I stood. Having but an instant to
'spare, I- - hastify raised my rifle' and "pulled

irigge r, when, . to jiny; horror, ine piece
hiissed .'firei ven. while.. tho ,.jn.fu-Vlat- e

animal waV s'd hear that his. breath
rhlngled with' hiV blood Vas blown upon
iuy persoD-Tim- e"' for thought was none.
I could not regain.thp thnber, sadropping
iny rifle, I inad'c for the' ravine,

7
The ri-

fle was a moment's diversion in my favor,
for the! beast paused o-smell the deaths
dealing weaponvbut the next instant; with
blood-sho- t eves, he rushed --towards me.
I -- looked into "the ravine', arid a glance re
vealed to precipice of
ofoiie hundred feet! with" the ;stream fref--
ting and boiling, dark as ink at tho bottom!
Ta-lcap-;acr- it Wa; impossible--t-o

nlunffeixlown 'was riot tos l;e' thought cf
but as' act of despair--an-d alternative
there appeared to be hone. To thus have
dome to a hurried decision, with peril On
every side.Tthe'chances 'were ten to 'one
that the worst horn' of the dilemma would
be chosen ji-T- he sequel will show1 n-

-

' ! "gmXlfprpjecti6hj6ranouV
'lrtg7 by,6hVvide; iipoti whlcli grew a few
scrubby bushes' presented, itself at about

feet distWca ;from : the edge of,tha ra-Aih- 'e

and,li,whhbut "a" second ' thought, ,1

hleld ar moment bV'the'edge bf thepreci- -

pice, and dropped upon this small shelf,
which shoos and quivered trom the con

cussion ofniyJcap untilJ fancied I could
(ej?I, it sliding from its place! Thelhdugh't
was horrible, and I shut my eyes in ri paH
tial swoon, expecting the next momenUo
be dashed ihio'the' bubbling" "current-be.-

'

iLiiA'iPff a reasonabje time,
auu uu sutii uuutussjou occurring, i open-
ed themV.7'Ahd 'hoW my, hear. t ciew sick
again at the f peril' bf ' my ' position, from
xvnic.n tiiere appeared no. prospect of es-

cape. I had tpent but a moment jn this
contemplations-ari- d just then thoughts
were speeamg rapiaiy inrougn my pram
vvheri the itifuriate bullhis. eyes like balls
of fire,' arid the red current of life spouting
from his nostrils, appeared above ..me, on
the very brinks his forehpofs pushing the
earth at the "edge upon 'my"; head, while
from his mputh hXdeluged roe with a flood
of sanguinehud raf, pbsit0i Vas horrible

mosthorriblef He paweJ the "earth
and feebly shook' his jrianVas.if in exul-tatio- n

that his destroyer was'about to be
destroyed; and then fthe deep 'heaving of
his mighty chest would 'again deluge me
with its torrent of lava; which'felt hot as
shower from Etna, and fell, dying me like
some victim for a heathen sacrifice, t

ti
Suddeaiy the struggles ofthe .woupd-e- d

butTalb appeared to cease- - the blood
poured from his nostrils in'an uniriterrup.
ted strpani-Ti- is eye grew dim ad its glas- -'

sy flare was fixed upon mine,' while his
body for.a moment swayed to and fro, as
if he was about to sink , down .upon, the
caiiii, uui ureauiui was me tnougnt. and
terrible became the certainty that this
nuge iorm was gradually 6inking over the
?SG,Cthe precipice, directly, above the
?cant footing .upon which I stood. There
was no escape! Every moment made his
fall in the ravine more certain, and ai con-
templation of being hurled by this 'dying
mass into the-cragg- bed of the stream
beneath,; rny blood congealed with terror!
Slowly his duk form sunk, and the earth.
crushing away beneath his bending limbs,
pattered dbwn'upori me, until' with appre
hension I had grown C madwhen with a
rushing sound- - like1" ah avaVariche the
wounded beast tottered over the verge
.For. a moment, as he - stnick theprttjeci
tion on which I. stood,, his. bulk , poised,
arid the next, frantically grasping his
shaggy marie, Twas" hurled with ' him to
the bottom of the ravine, rny slender rest-
ing place on the side of - the precipice
falling around. me in --a :, shower." 1 .was
stunned for momenta with the shock; iiut
the cold strea.-ri-' bubblfng about me soon
brought Back conciousriesrl when I found
that my antagonist had happily fallen un-
dermost..' His form bad broken tbe.force
of. my plunge into the ravine.. -- After
washing the stains, of., victory from, rny
person, I cut out a' few steaks as a' proof
of my being "in at the death," and "left
his carcass to the-wolve- ''"well satisfied
with my share of that. game.--S- t. Louis
Reveille. . ..... , . . - . . .

'' C.4PT MAY AXD HISIKST coMMissiojri
A Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Ledger,, in announcing thei
nomination of Capt Mayas Brevet Major
and .Brevet. Lt. Col., states a singular
fact in 'connection with his original ap
pointment as .Lieutenant bfdragoons.
During Gen.; Jackson's ! aiministration
young May, then but a. boy, and expert in
horsemanship, was, hoping. for a military
appointment. A lieutenant's vacancy
occurred in a regirnent of dragoons." May
heard of ft, and mounted his horse, dress-
ed with fustian jacket? and pantaloons; in
huntsman's stylo and dashed from Brown'd
Hotel, on, the. Avenue, : up to. the Presi
dent's House and on : to .Georgciown.
through mud, rinarid every thing else.
U pon arriving thefe he turned his Horse s
bead 'bock agen," and dismounted at the
portals of the President's- - House, cover-
ed with mud. ,S?ays hejlJemmyto
O'Neal, then thr djor keeper," 'I want
to see the President." He is in a cabi-
net council to-da- says Jemmy. But
I must see him,'? says May;, O'Neil,
looking at the rider and the horse, imag
ined tho'visitor the bearer of an impor
tant government despatch and '"immed-
iately retired to make tho announcement
to Gen. Ja9kson.-,Th- e old General, with
his characteristic promptitude, ,'directedj
his cabinet to 'withdraw,, arid the'clegant
stranger to'bc ushedin. " 'YoUng May an
elegantlad sir feet ? and : beautifully pro-
portioned, cap in hand,! made .his bow to
the president,..; f What is your, business,
young, rnanl" " asked the. pld

. hero,
t

learn, sir," said ' he, "that there is a va
$ancy iri tho Lieutenancy bf Dragoons,
and 1 have road,' si r,v a " long '"distance,
through, r?ud and sleet. to asH oC;you. the
appointment''; Jackson, astonished,, scan,
ried him from hftad to foot, and from the
scrutiny,'1 judgedtbat ho' bad about him the
material of a soldier. Said he, Are you
a good h6rseman'l" '4My hoe: is at the
gate,'1 ''see me mount and dismount."! ;

'

T.he..old Genp-ral-, struck with, the ap,
pearance of the 3'oung man, -- followed him
tb the grounds In front, of the Presidents
rriausioh'.i' May "mounted, 'rodejand dls-iriount-

ed

as mari never did before; This
occurred luring , tec l lorida n The
old General asked him whether he could
kill an Indian? Yes," said May,kill him,
by arid eat him!" The.next day May
wasT Lieutenant of Dragocns! ' 1

1 - v-- ; - - ". . . i ' ' ;v rl i n T .

' Da. 0'N"eil of the 3d Regiment of
Illinois Volunteers died at the Charity
Hofpital in New Orleans.

' V FinsrAMEHiCAX STAjcDAaDlr The
fiinbwing ?ex'tract' is from ; the: London
Mo'rningi Chronicle, - of July 25, 1775.
Tho tnalogies1 of the: first Arierica'n ' en-sigaa'- rei'

ingeniously-se- t Ttrth; yet as
our prejudices a'gairist the snake are deep,
ly rooted, and as bid 'original siriritself,
few - of our countrymen will -- regret , that
the device was cbanged;: The 0 extract,
however, is a chriosity, and. will be quite
new 'to riine.tenths ofthe present genera-tion- :-

' -- , lr v-
-

-- r
The colors of the American: fleet

have a, snake ' with' thirteen rattles,, the
fourteenth budding,T descrnj e'd'ln tho at.
titude of going to strikewith , the motto;
Doxt 'tread ox meI ( It is . a rule in
hearldry, tht the : worthy properties of
the animal irilhe-cres- V bone, should be
considered, and the base ones cannot bo
indented. ) he ancients 'accotinted the
serpent' an emblem of Wisdom, and in
certain attituder,' of endless duraifon.
The ratdesnake is properly ari emblem of
America, as this animal is tc be found in
no other: part of the world.-- 5 The eye of
this creature excels in brightness most of
any other animal. : She has no eyelids,
and is therefore a ri erriblem of vigilahcc.
She never begins an attackV rior ever sur
renders; the is: therefore5 an emblem of
magnanimity and true" courage; . When
kijuicu, u nuver wuuiiuu unm sue nas
given notice to. her enemies oftheirdan- -
ger. lo other ol her kind shows such
generosih'; When undisturbed, and ! in
peace,' she does nbt'appearjo' be furnish,
ed with weapons ofany kind.-- ; They are
latent in the roof of her iheuth; arid even
when extended- - for her defence, appear .

to those who are not acquainted with her
to be i weak,1 and 'contemptible, yet her
wounds, however, small are decisive: and
fatal.' She is solitary and associates with
her kind only- - when" it fs necessary Tor
their presevation.-- r Her poison is at once
the- - necessary means of ' digesting her'
food, and certain destruction to her .ene-mie- si'

The - power of fatination attribu.
ted to her, by a generous 'ccnEtructtcn,
resembles America. 'Those . who look
steadily on herare1 delighted,' and invbU
untarily advance toward her She is fre-

quently found 'with thirteen rattles and
theyl increase yearly. ,She is beautiful
in youth and her - beauty. :inci eases with
her age, her tongue is blue and forked as
the lightning."-- " " ; '

.
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Pkize Fiohtixo. Two vagabonds or
rather beasts in human $hape, last week
started from this city, io a steamboat, ac
companied by bottle holders, lime-keepe-

ra

umpires, black legs, and Towdies in" gen
eral, for the purpose ofknocking and bang
ing eaco other, not to gratily any malice
or to settle any quarrel but solely for the
sum ot two hundred dollars, for the win-
ner! To understand boxing.or the art
of self-defence-

," as it called for the pur.
pos'5 bf chastising insolence, or to protect
one's self, when attacked, in .an accom
plishment. But when it is tought for no
other purpose, than to rear prize : fighterer,
fill the pockets of gamblers, and make
rowdies, the sooner the teaching of it ia
dispensed with, the better for socicty.
I be vagabonds in this instance were
named Wilson and Stewart. Well aware
that since the the death of McCoy, whtf
was killed by Lilly in xa ; prize fight in
Westchester. , county, . prize fighting" is a
state prison ofience in this state and in
New Jersey, they went into the usually
quiet state of. Connecticut, to pound each
other's face and black each other's eyes'
After fighting eightyfive ' rounds as they 1

are technically termed, ; occupying ! soma'
two hours, the sheriff of Fairfield county,'
having raised a posse, made a descent upir
on the ring, when the: fight was broken"
up, and the parties came back to this city,
leaving two or three of their number - in
the hands of the, sheriff.' On Thursday,
they again made another attempt to finish
their battle, crossing Westchester county :
into Connecticut, where Stewart was de- -

clarcd the winner, in the sixtieth rounds "

Itis said by the "knowing ones"-tha- t it
conld hardly be. called a? pugilistic en- -
co jaterijoording to.the rules ofthe Eng:
lish ring, neither of the combatants know- - j

ing much about prize fighting, r. We hope '

the authoritirs of Connecticut will make t

a requisition forthe two brutes arid their 1

abettors, and . give them a chance "of
cooling their'-fightin- propensities by a4
fewmonths-labo- r in :VeathersfieIu state
prison; The owners and proprietors' of'1"

steamboats that let) them i out to convey i

rowdies to : siich 'sport,''- - are" almost as 4

bad as- - theapartiea- - themselven,-Noa- h1

Messenger. .r;-A- l

rCorporarStreeterVsays:"Tho. man .
1

who, would; apologise, foir typographical
errors in a'nc wspaper, might a3 yeliter.
eotye a' paragraph :fr that' purpose at
once.

, V VI always. think," said a reverend guast
that acertain quantity ofwine does
"no harm after a good dinner." 'Oh no
sir,'-replie- d the host, the uncertain,
quantity that does the mischief." ,

' j Railwat .Definiti6ks.--- Q. What d
youmftahbyin Up Train!" . , A. ; .

A. A train whose engjne explodes.
-- 1 Q. What 'do you mean by a "Down

'-

-
'

TraiDt zx.ov r:lz n'
'A A train whose engine get cfTthe 'line, and throws the carriage er

PUWCH.


